Wycliffe CE Primary School 2019/2020

Collective Worship Timetable

Christian Value:
Love

https://www.barnabasinschools.org.uk/
http://www.christianvalues4schools.org.uk/
https://www.canterburydiocese.org/media/childrenandschools/collectiveworship

PSHE Theme:

Relationships
We are stars

Friday Celebration
Assembly

Led by SLT
9am Phase 1 and 2
2:45pm Phase 3

Date
and
Church
colour

w/b
2.9.19
Green

Wycliffe
Wonder to
explore over a
two week
period.
Morning
work/RE/PSHE
– link
everywhere
possible.
Is a smile the
beginning of
love?

w/b
9.9.19
Green

w/b
16.9.19
Green

Monday
Whole school worship
Teachers to attend
Led by DB
Inspirational SMSC
link

Tuesday
Whole school
worship
through singing
Songs of Praise with
liturgical link
Teachers to attend

Thursday
Whole school worship
Led by staff on a rota basis
ALL STAFF TO ATTEND

Teachers to attend
Theme: Love
Teacher to
introduce

Led by KW
School Holidays

Holy Cross Day
John 12:31-36

Is love a
necessity or a
luxury?

Timetable
Wednesday
Worship led by the
Church

Term: Autumn 1

Luke 15: 1-10

*Led by DB*
Welcome

Zephaniah

Open the Book

Led by Claire
www.barnabasinschools.org.uk/ideas/lo
ve
Led by Lauren
Parable of the Lost Sheep Luke 15: 37
www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/2910/what
-about-love
Led by Katie
www.biblebasedassemblies.com/tag/lo
ve

Friday
Class based Collective
Worship
Reflect on the bible
story from Thursday.
*Complete at least one
collective worship
evaluation form each
half term in this
session. (Teachers and
children)
Make a bunting garland
with hearts with the
messages from Corinthians
13:4-7
What does the parable tell
us about love? How does
this relate to our lives?
Reflect.

Does somebody deserve to
be looked after more if
they are an important
person such as a doctor?

Wycliffe CE Primary School 2019/2020

w/b
23.9.19
Green
w/b
30.9.19
Green

w/b
7.10.19
Green
w/b
14.10.19
Green

w/b
21.10.19
Green

Collective Worship Timetable

St. Matthew
Matthew 9: 9-13

Zephaniah

Term: Autumn 1

I matter- Jesus Cares for Everyone

Discuss and collect
thoughts.

Led by Tracy

Why is love the greatest
commandment? Discuss
and collect thoughts.

Mark 12:28-31

Love is the Greatest Commandment
The more one
judges, the less
one lovesdiscuss.

Luke 16: 19-31

Open the Book

Led by Emily
Luke 10:27

Explore the ten
commandments.

Why are rules based on love?
OUR RULES (whole school)
Luke 10 v 27 The rules of Jesus (based on love)
Ask pupils for some rules in their lives which they like and some
which they do not. Rules are often a focus for the early days of a
new school term. What are your school rules?
Here are two ideas which help to set a positive ethos for school
relationships
‘Yes’ Rules which address what is good and right in life and
which help people to live in friendship with God and with each
other. They talk about what we should do rather than what we
must not do.
Forgiveness For Christians, breaking the rules is about hurting
God’s feelings and damaging their friendship with him. Christians
also believe that God is always ready to forgive people and help
them to change

Should we
always make
everyone feel
welcome?

Luke 17: 5-10

Zephaniah

Year 6 Faith Assembly

Review the messages we
learnt about

Luke 17: 11-19

Open the Book

Led by Chloe

Checklist of what is

https://www.tentenresources.co.uk/pri helpful and what is not
mary/assemblies/assembly-2019-02-25/ helpful when you are in

Harvest Festival

Harvest Festival

Zephaniah

Led by Ellie
John 13: 31-35
Home is where the heart is

https://www.tentenresources.co.uk/pri
mary/assemblies/assembly-2019-05-20/

a conflict situation with
another person.
Whole class put post it
notes inside a template
of a house. What brings
love into their
home/classroom?

